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Are you a procrastinator? Do 

you put off until tomorrow what 

you should do today? Is the Mex- 
ican word “manana,” meaning 
“tomorrow,’ a prominent word in 
your vocabulary? If so, then read 
this definition of ‘'manana” by 
an unknown author which was 

sent to me by a correspondent 
who is a well-known news com- 

mentator: “The watchword of 
Uhe weary, the slogan of the slum- 
bering, the password of the 

pepless.’' That definition is too 

good to keep. 

We Americans need to read 

that, as we were certainly “slum- 

bering’’ when World War I. and 

again when World War II. came 
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upon us. Colonel Robert L. Scott 

famous aviator of the Army Aii 
Forces and author of the book 

: "God is My Co-Pilot," from which 
a motion picture of the same 
name was taken, delivered a note- 

worthy address in Charlotte, N 
C., recently. In it he sounded a 

i solemn warning that if we are 

to avert World War III and not 
be destroyed by it, we dare not 

slip back into the slumbering at- 
titude which we had when World 

War I and again when World War 
II came upon us 

He said that Almighty God had 
already given us two chance's, and 
he didn't think that we would 

get a third. He sounded a stir- 

ring note of spiritual and military 
preparation. He reminded us that 
we are living in a world where a 

great totalitarian and godless 
power face’s us 

I have often quoted Saint 

Paul's motto for dealing with 
evil. "Be’ not overcome of evil, 

but overcome ceil with good." 
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Those garages can ho used for utility buildings, ser- 
vice buildings, farm buildings, tool sheds, field offices » 

and oil stations. 

(l'j car size illustrated) 
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No Dow n Payment 
3 Years to Pay 

HE INVITE YOU TO STOP BY AND SEE ONE 

OF THESE ATTRACTIVE BUILDINGS ERECTED 

and on DISPLAY AT OUR PLANT IN WINSTON- 

SALEM. 

WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

PRE FABRICATED INDUSTRIAL 

BUILDINGS OF ALL SIZES 

SALEM STEEL CO. Inc. 
STEEL FABRICATORS AND WAREHOUSE 

DIAL 37361 I725 s- VARGRAVE ST. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Grogan-Mclntosh 
Vows Are Spoken 
In a pretty home ceremony 

September 20 at 5 o’clock, Miss 
So Id a Elizabeth Grogan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Millard G. Gro- 

gan, of Todd, became the bride of 
Tyree V. McIntosh, Jr., of Char- 
lotte, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
McIntosh, of Charlotte. 
The wedding took place at the 

residence of Mr and Mrs. Wade 
H. Boyd at 441 West Boulevard 
in Charlotte. Dr. Luther Little of- 
ficiated. The vows were spoken 
before an improvised background 
of fern, palms, baskets or white 
gladioli, and candelabra holding 
white tapers. 
The bride wore a white two- 

piece suit with green accessories 
and an orchid shoulder bouquet. 
She carried a white prayerbook 
topped with white rosebuds. 

Miss Mary F. Carson was the 
maid of honor and she wore a 

grey gahprdine suit with black 
accessories and a shoulder bou- 

quet of talisman rosebuds. Harold 
M. Lominac was the bridegroom’s 
best man. 
An ii.^. mal reception was held 

j after the wedding and wedding 
I cake, ice cream, punch, and ac- 

: cessories were served. Assisting 
| Mrs. Boyd were Miss Carson and 
Miss Inez Reid. 

After a wedding trip to the 

mountains of North Carolina, 
Tennessee and Virginia, the cou- 

I pie will make their home in 

Charlotte. For traveling the bride 
wore a brown gabardine suit 

I Twice as a nation we accepted 
the first part of this motto, but 

failed to put the second part into 

practice. We fought two wars to 

| keep from being overcome with 

[ evil. Now we must overcome 

this evil, which is again rearing 
its head, with good. We must 
make a practical demonstration 
of the Christian Gospel in the 

place of world leadership which 
we occupy today. 

National habits are formed 

1 from personal habits. Many of us 
have a habit of putting oil until 
tomorrow what we should do to- 

day. Life is made up of little 

things. So when we put off the 
little things, it follows that we 

put off thi lag thing.-. W should 
live each day as if it were our I 

last on earth: doing those things 
I which call for our attention, and 
if possible doing them now One | 

t Hith s famous critii nit :I 

the allies in the last war wash 
"Too little and too late." 

In !h, parable of the Wise; 
Fool. Jesu- Chi: st pointed a sol-; 
inn fin ter el \v..i rung tow ■: Is 

that • 

la yet h up t rt-a.me for 
hin a elf. and is not rich toward 
God.' (Luke 12:21). Ill then gave 

I his ow n motto. "1 must, work the 
i works of him that sent me. while 

; :t is day:: the night someth, when 
no man can wot k.' (John 9:4 ) 

Named to Head 
March of Dimes 

Ralph McDonald 

Tor ha sixth consecutive year. 
North Carolina’s March of Dimes 
will be headed In 1948 by Ralph 
McDonald, of Winston-Salem. edu- 
cator and civic and political figure. 

His appointment was announced 
today by Basil O'Connor, president 
of the National Foundation for In- 
fantile Paralysis. The 1918 March 
of Dimes, to be held from Jan. 

15-30. will mark the tenth anniver- 

sary of the National Foundation, 
established by President Franklin 

D Roosevelt to "lead, direct and 

unify" the Unlit against Infantile 

paralysis. The Foundation is sup- 
ported solely by the March of Dimes 
each January. 

Mr. McDonald Is associate direc- 
tor of the extension division of the 
! Diversity of North Carolina, t.ml 
has organized educational activity 
o, the university across the state 

through broadcasts and public lor 
urns. He has organized the Liberal 
Arts College Movement, and the 
Commission for the La i-nst of 

Democracy Through Kducation. He 
is a former member <i the North 
Carolina House of Rtpre-en'.atives. 

In announcing that Mr. McDonald 
•‘.".uib had accepted the March of 
Dunes chairmanship, M,. 0 Connor 
■ e\ealed Oi.-.t since 1913 mlantile 

paralysis i.as taken a u ign- mil. 
-vith more than Ti’.nnu Americans 

having been stricken. 
"Thousands," he warm-d. "con- 

t.nue *o lace a lo.ig Ii,:ht tar rccuv- 
ci-. This summer, lOrtunntely, uc 
ball I ‘breathing sp. |p ,,, t, 

donee nationally did not appruarh 
tin- awful 11»i a 1 ol 19 tk 

" 

I'he cost of the I'M-; epidemic 
r.'uhv will run to some <:M,-mi - 

v. rt taking into account '■■■■ 

those trick a tins suninn-: Wi -! 
a hr:, a- what : a m.-y hi ;.,g. h 

Mrs. McIntosh was «i ni 

from Elklanci high -ch-d m 
attended business school in 

Point, and is now employed 
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Interior and exterior floors err extra- 

tough protection with this fresh- 

looking enamel. One easily-applied 
coat of this lustrous finish resists the 

beatings of weather and time, covers 

solidly and restores good looks. 

I WE SELL 5§2? 
j MIRACLE WAL". 

FINISH 

Ray Hardware Co. 
West Jefferson, N. C, 

PHONE 79 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Mrs. Graybeal 
Hostess To WSCS 

Mrs. Glej^a Graybeal was host- 
ess to the members of the Wo- 
man’s Society of Christian Ser- 
vice of the West Jefferson Me- 
thodist church last Wednesday at 
her home here. 

Mrs. B. B. Graybeal led the 
call of worship with the assist- 
ance of Mrs. T. E. Parker and 
Mrs. A. E. Graybeal. 
During the business session, 

various committees were appoint- 
ed. Mrs. Jack Rhodes and Mrs. 
D. A. Sells were appointed on the 
visiting committee for Novem- 
ber. Mrs. J. L. Segraves and Mrs. 
H. R. Vannoy reported that 12 

visits had been made during the 
month of October. 

The subject of the program was 
“Alcoholism and It’s Treatment” 
and was discussed under the di- 
rection of Mrs. Carl Graybeal 
with Mrs. J. L. Segraves and 
Mrs. Sharge S. Shoemaker tak- 

ing part in the discussion. 

During the social hour, the host- 
ess served delicious refreshments 
to the twelve members and i/.e 
visitor, Mrs. James Allen, who i 

were present. 

Rt‘li«‘arsal To Ik* 

Hold For Program 

Thirty-eight contestants arc 

planning to play on the amateur 
program to be held October 2-1.1 
A rein \ d will be la id at tin 

West Jefferson high chool a! 
1 

two o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Harvey Payne announced. 
All contestants are urged to be 

present. If for any reason, some 

cannot be present, they are asked 
to contact Mrs, Payne. 
Tickets are now on sale for the! 

event, it. was pointed out. 

ri:i:\ ac;i: cnioi p 
to ham: party, sat 

ay tin- Ashe County Woman's | 
1'Iuh, will be held at the com-I 
nunity building. Saturday night J 
it 7:20 o'clock, it \va- announced i 
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The tot party, sponsored 

Y Admin' trillion in 
to decriw : at harlotte. 
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Young calves should be provi- 
ded clean, dry, well-lighted calf 

pens and plenty of good hay, 

grain and protein supplements 
when they reach the proper age. 

Italian rye grass may be grown 

successfully in nearly every coun- 

ty in the state and it remains 

green and continues to grow 

throughout the winter. 
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Save Money 
And Make Money 

By putting a part of each pay 

check in building and loan 

shares. 

2% PAID ON FULLY PAID SHARES PAYABLE EACH 

SIX MONTHS. 

SAVE TO BUILD! 

Ashe Bldg. And Loan Ass\o 
WEST JEFFERSON, X. C. 

Only in Chevrolet trucks 

wili you find all dies.) 
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Here they are—the modern trucks t fust w<th AL'VAN 

DESIGN! Truck user agree th< y're n be yond all others 

for outright value! Be sure to see the cob that breathes 

that “inhales” ti.-sh air and ‘exhale.” used air." And t* 

counting aII th <> bv new f< \d u s and innovat is 

in these newes.-oDall truck, b ■ them at our showroom! 

*htih an he.a >J vn.r. i»y »>*»«»" ^pt>onol & extra coit 

Advance- 

Design CiiiVROil? TRUCKS 
FOR transportation unlimited 

with the Cob 

that 'Breathes” 

It 

Chevrolet Co. 
West Jefferson. North Carolina 


